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1912.
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HALTEDTHE FIGHT.
Humor Proved the Victor In the
Duel at the Spout.

U. S. Department of Agriculture.
WEATHER BUREAU.
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In a book long out of print a contributor to the New York San has
found a tale of old Maryland politics
wblcb shows that, tbe knigbt of La
Mancba to the contrary notwithstanding, an almost extravagant Ideal
of chivalrous conduct Is not Incompatible wltb a keen sense of humor.
Colonel Fitzbugn of Calvert county
was a pattern of generosity and nobility of character. He was once a
crvndidate for office. In those days It
was tbe custom for rival candidates to
stump tbe county together and speak
r'om tbe same platform.
On a certain occasion Colonel
b
and bis opponent were to speak
in Joint debate. Wben tbe day came
his rival did not appear. Tbe people
assembled and grew impatient Finally Colonel Fitzhugh, taking out bis
big watch and glancing at it, got np
and delivered his speech. In It be took
all the liberties that a gentleman of
tbe Democratic party might take wltb
Whig principles and closed amid pro-
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Upper plctur. frnn left to right. M
M M
May Colqutt, Mim Cludi Lyon.
Mm Furey. MIM Un Unk and MIM
Garland; lower plcturo ahowa tn
"Taxaa" aa aha etrock tha water.

the fact that
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President

In it. Mla
l luudla Lyon, daughter of tha
committeeman
national
irom Texas. Cul. Cecil Lyon.
rponsor fur the huge levlatben. Tha
ir.at.;s of honor were Mlsa May
the daughter of the Governor
or Texan; Mihs Garland. Mls Ura
and Miss Mm Furey. They are
picture
In the accompanying
with the bottle of champagne Jut
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The "Texaa" coat IS.elO.OOO and has
tmrmal difplacement of 2",0u0 tons.
w aa laid In April, 1911. and
Tl.e
i In. will be ready for commission In
being the big-- I
U r. V.iii. UeslJt-atlifHhip alloat she will also
the MKKL-a- t Runs ever ued on
'I ship, u battery
of fourteen
i.cii-inccannons.
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power company's ad'liiion, Molino,

Eric Nelson to Fredorick A. Nelson,
Mo-lot s. Da' bolliehn s
!
lin(
j
Oiive M. Child to Clyde L. VandeFrederick A. Nelson to Maria Nel
lot 2, block
Harry M. McCaskrin to ICmma Iae-l-!l- i iliuili, uinlivid''d
Q. Moline Wati-Power comj auy's ad-- : son, let S. Daebelliehn's
liii. l'art I'H 11.
Moline. $1.
(lit ion, Mdline, $lmj.
Mollne, $1.
Charles K. White to F!of W. JohnGeorge It. I.yndos to Walter F. Case,
Wdlii lrnlria Milow to Fdward Iouph-rtty- , lot IS. bloc k 2. V lie's firtt addition, son, lot 2S, block 1G5, East Moline,
trad in nurthwcHt quarUT, sec- Kork Island. $t;rifi.
Eliza K. Knott to Abbie Jane Knott,
tion 2. 17. 2w, $1.
Walter F. Case to Rock Inland Pav-lots l'.t and 20, assessor's plat 1ST0 and
'lns;
M.
bank,
2.
Clyde
Vandeblock
Cliild
Velie's
to
lot
Olive
fmt jlsi',4. section 11. 17. 2w. $250.
I.
1.
bur;:h. l"t 2. biix k Q, Moliue Water . addition, Kock Island. $C10.
Modest Venalile to Mary E. Vanoe,
lot 4. block .1. Iliiford & Guyer s addl-- I
tion, Kock Island. $4.".0.
Axel C. Johnson to Andrew Farss,
H ait lots 12 and 13, P.ubbitt's addition,
j Moline. $2,r,r,.
KiwldSauirTtlorties.
Ceore E. Bailey to board of educa
VI
n i.iuvrs
' JT
a J
I
tion. Kock Island, lot 1 and part lot 2,
block f, Wallace Grove addition, Kock
Iblarid. $0 0.
We have them in a
Krnestina Pietcher to Emma Paobel-liehn- ,
wide assortment of the
part lot 11, Daebelliehn's sub
division,
Moline, $1.
all-wo- ol
most beautiful
I nnart S. Hasselqtiist to board of
fabrics that ever have
cdmation, Kock Island, part lot 2.
block 0. Wallace Grove addition. Rock
been turned into men's
Island. $j7-1garments.
William E. Kailey to board of education. Rock Island, lot 3, block 5, WalRich, deep shades of
lace Grpve addition. Rock Island, $504.
Victoria S. Anderson to board of education. Rock Island, lot 4, block 5,
browns; snappy mixed
Wallace Grove addition. Rock Island,

REALTY CHANGES
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one-thir-

1

i

conservative cuts for
more dignified men.

1

blue; soft, alluring
grays; special character
weaves, etc.
The pride of "The

House with the
Policy"
Kirschbautn

$('25.

Hoyt Piatt to board of education,
Kock Island, lot 5, block 5, Wallace
Grove addition. Rock Island, $600.
Helen C. Piatt to board of education,
Kock Island, lot 6. blo k 5, Wallace
Grove addition, Kock Island. $550.
S. J. Ferguson to board of education,
Kock Island, lot 7, block 5, Wallace
Grove addition. Rock Island, $5C5.
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f Co.

Guaranteed
hand-tailor-

all-wo- ol,

and

ed

fin'

ished to perfection. The

shape

permanent

needled in on a foundation of hair-cloand
shrunken canvas. All
the fabrics refinished
th

by the Kirschbautn
cess, which improves
their appearance and
adds to their wearing
qualities.

And these superb
A. B.

IllSfHIAVM

at CO.

The Klracbbaum Wall Street

Get "next"

Young Man !
The styles this

are
season
Kirschbautn styles.
Ranging from the

ultra "Yungfelo"
models, for the

styles,dependable fabrics
andsplendid tailoring are
here in suits at popular
prices-$15,$18,$20-

$25.

It

Kirschbautn

Special $22 Worsteds
equal any merchant-tailo- r
value at $40 we
have ever seen.
Even' suit carries the
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Today's Market Quotations
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Hunter Does
It Right

65'-,73-

4

4

FIRST

APPL1TII

DARKENS THE

Keeping tha Hands Smooth.

M

Robert

1-- 2

Wheat

R

Chicago Receipts.
Today. Contract
27

22

Corn

79

4

Oats

118

j

Hunter

1506 2d Ave.

I

40c.

All the
Argus.

news

an rne time The

Northwest Cars.
A

To Last Last
day. Week. Year
95
169
1:1

Simple Remedy Gives Color,
Strength and Beauty

--

.

Minneapolis
4
1"
Duluth
Holiday.
Winnipeg
Chicago Estimates Tomorrow.

to the Hair.

Announcement

Jl

V
Yon don't have to have gray hair cr Wheat
17
you
faded
Why Corn
hair
want
to.
don't
if
wltb water, and you may apply tbe
.
90
look
your
old
or
unattractive?
hair
If
tbin Jelly which Is made freely t your is frray or faded, you can change it Oats
98
bands after each washing. . A few easily, quickly and effectively by using
Movement.
Primary
drops of your favorite perfume and a Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur Hair
Keceip's. Shipments,
little glycerin added to tbe jelly Im- Remedy. Apply a little tonight, and in Wheat today
3116,0110
452,000
prove tbe loUon. Woman's
Home the morning you will be agreeably
2 "i.OOo
612.000
aeo
at the results from a. cincriA Year today
Companion,
3f0,fi'Mi
2s,Mi'l
application. The gray hairs will be less! orn
Tlo.OOO
464,0o
conspicuous, and after a lew more Year ago
The Sources of Fame.
applications will be restored to natural
He I always had a great ambition color.
LIVE STOCK MARKET.
to tecoroe known as a man of letters.
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur also quickOpening of Market.
St
And never grutltied it? He Oh. ly removes dandruff, leaves the scalp
Hogs, 13,000; left over 11.400; slow
year But I didn't know bow famous clean and healthy, and promotes the
I was until my productions were read growin 01 tne nair. it u a clean at yesterday's avera2e. Light 7.201
bolesome dressing which may be used (..a; mixed i..jo'( (.io; neavy .ioy
out at a breach of promise case triaL
j7.90; rough 7.4'' 7.6c
lsvs l uc iiuiii vnu r iiriiva
viv b as utki
Cattle, 2.""0; steady.
'
gist today, and see how quickly it will '
ne. p. t
steady.
trL,
'i,
Not Varv Well.
V'
restore ipe youtniui
beauty of
Apotb-ar- y
(putting his bead out of your hair and forever end the nasty!
Hire O'clock Market
the window as tbe night bell rings at ' dandruff, hot, itchy Ecalp and falling ' Hogs, slow; weak to 5c down from
t
S a. m. . Well? Rincer No. not well. bair. All druggists sell it under euar- - yesteraay
s average.
1.2'a,
tne money win re rerundea 7.72U ; bulk 7.6017.80; mixed 7 .35
confound rou: I 111 tickl-- SL
Louw
i u you are boi bausnea aiier 1 air trial.
ueihwcrat.
i7.S2V2: rjies O.0U&7.00: heaw

.We have moved into our new shop at

318

Street

Twenty-fir- st

where we are better able than ever to handle all
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Kirschbautn (Cherry
Tree Brand) label the
identification mark of

chaps who lead off
in the procession, to the best clothes made.

A. B. Kirschbaum & Co. Clothes

i.17j

For Sale by Best Store
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SHEET METAL WORK.
HEALTHFUL AND ECONOMICAL WARM AIR
HEATING.
FANS AND BLOWER SYSTEMS OF ALL KINDS
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figure with you.
TELEPHONE WEST 1522.
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nessage that tbe rival candidate was
w partly cloudy.
cloudy:
vf
critically 111. Colonel Fitzhugh looked
rain;
snow:
missing.
tevoit
round for a representative of the Whig
' ' "i" 5 witn tne1 kwind. First .fleures ' lowest
party who might take tbe place of tbe
temneratnra
to, ""u'preelp tat on
inohU.r
m'dxa windwJoXf0'
sick man. bnt could not discover one.
raSt " hUrS: thlrd' m"'- Finally tbe colonel rose again with
tbe Announcement that be believed In
fair play. Be said that as bis oppoFOKECAST FOIl KOCK ISLAND, DAVENPORT, MOL1.NL AND 1C1XITV.
nent could not be there to reply to tbe
arguments that be himself bad adFair tonight and Saturday, slightly cooler tonight.
vanced and as there was nobody of
bis political faith to take bis place
WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Winnipeg
OBSERVATIONS.
.00
42
..66
be would himself deliver a speech for
.00
30
Yesterday's
area of low pressure,
High. Low. Prep. Yellowstone Park ..
tbe sick man. He added that be would
.00
62
keep bis watch open before him to see which has advanced to the St. Law- Atlantic City
58
MISSISSIPPI RIVER.
that be gave just as much time to bis rence valley, has boon attended by Boston
74
62
.00
Flood. Height Chng.
opponent's cause as be bad given to showers and thunderstorms in the cen- Buffalo
76
54
.04 St. Paul
x0.2
5.8
.14
his own.
Rock Island
86
.26 Red Wing
60
0.2
6.4
.14
He then began. If he bad scored tral valleys, the lake region and along
7S
Denver
46
.00 Reed's Landing
xO.5
6.5
.12
tbe Whigs he now scarified tbe Demo- most of the Atlantic coast. The north Jacksonville
6S
86
.10 La Crosse
8.8
0.0
.12
crats. If the Whigs had been men of Pacific high overlies the northern
City
90
70
.00 Prairie du Chien
Kansas
.18
10.5
0.1
reputabroken promises, of smirched
Rocky mountain states and the tipper New Orleans
86
.41 Dubuque
72
.18
xO.l
11.7
tions, tricksters and rogues, the Dem72
58
.00 Clinton
.16
ocrats were now liars, thieves and Missouri valley and the upper lakes. New York
72
66
.06
0.0
6.2
Claire
.10
Another area of low pressure, accom- Norfolk
murderers.
SS
60
.00 Rock Island
9.2
0.0
15
From tbe Whig point of view the panied by rising temperature, is over Phoenix
SS
70
.04
address was masterly. But among bis the Canadian northwest. On account St. Louis
76
50
St. Paul
.00
RIVER FORECAST.
own partisans there were some who
66
54
.00
Only slight changes In the Missisrefused to see that the colonel was do- of the approach of the Rocky moun- San Diego
64
56
.00 sippi will occur from below Dubuque
ing anything chivalrous and who were tain high, fair weather is indicated for San Francisco
64
48
.00 to Muscatine.
unable to appreciate the real bumor of this vicinity tonight and Saturday Seattle
with slightly cooler tonight.
Washington
74
64
.00
J. M. SHERIER, Local Forecaster.
tbe situation.
One Democrat in particular, whose
name tradition has not banded down,
was much offended. The next morning he sent his seconds to the colonel
with a challenge. As no explanation
would satisfy him. tbe colonel reluctantly named bis seconds, who accepted the challenge.
Tbe Spout a
(By wire from E. W. Wanner & Co.. 7.85; good 7.55(S7.85; rough 7.35
the quotations on the market today:
stream of water that gushed from tbe Grain, Provisions. Stocks and Cotton. 7.55; Yorkers 7.607.70.
offices at
Local
lbland house, Kock
Gas
142
side of a hill on St. Leonard's creek
Chicago office,
Island. 111.
Cattle, quiet; generally steady. Union Pacific
170
was selected as the place of the duel. Board of Trade. x.oeal telephones. No.
Beeves 6.10fi9.40; Blockers 4.406.S5; U. S. Steel preferred
HO?,
The time appointed was the following went iUu.)
Texans 5.00C.7.55: cows 3.008.00: IT. S. Steel common
699
morning at 8 o'clock.
BOARD OF TRADE TRANSACTION Si. westerns 6.25f?f7.90; calves 5.25(58.75.
Reading
174
When the challenger and his seconds
Sheep steady to shade up. Natives Rock Island preferred
Wheat.
rode up to the Spout a little before 8
55
3.75(5 6.25. Lambs, natives 5.00S.65. Rock
May, 1144. 115. 113, 114.
Island common
o'cle. k they found the colonel and his
27V
July, 110, 111. 109a4. HO.
Close of Market.
seconds, but could see nothing that
Northwestern
13S4
September, 104",,, 105 "n,
104. IIoks closed slow; 5c lower than yes- Southern Pacific
looked like weapons of any kind. On
the beach near the Spout, however,
Corn.
terday's average.
11S7B
Light 7.15(57.70; New York Central
May, 81, S2. SU'i. S1T;
there was n big Iron kettle steaming
bulk 7.60rfi7.75;
39,4
mixed 7.3507.80; Missouri Pacific
.
away over a fire that was being indusJuly, 7e',2, 767x, 1'Ak.
heavy 7.355 7.80; rough 7.35 7.55.
Great Northern
132
triously fed with cordwood by two of
September, 73, 74, 73, 74.
Northern Pacific
120
Ca'tle, steady. Top 9.40.
the colonel's darkies.
Smelters
86
Oats.
Sheep,
strong.
Top
6.40.
Lambs,
weapons?
demand"Where are the
Colorado Fuel & Iron
28?4
May, 53 '.J, 54, 53
537s.
strong.
Top
9.00.
ed one of tbe challenger's seconds.
Canadian Pacific
264
50, 50 v4, 4i78. ;"' .
July,
Western Live Stock.
"Colonel Fitzhugh. as the challenged
Illinois Central
126
September, 428, 42, 41;k, 42.
party, has the right toselect tbe weapHog3. Cattle. Sheep Pennsylvania
123
Pork.
ons." was the reply. "They will be
Erie
35
4,500
500
Kansas City
,
. 18.30.
May, 18.30,
produced at the proper time."
8,700
300 1,400 Lead
59
Omaua
1S.35.
18.50,
ls.25,
1S.35,
July,
agreed
When the seconds
that the
Chesapeake & Ohio
79
Estimated Chicago Tomorrow.
time for the duel had come Colonel
Lard.
89
Transit
r:og. cattle. Sheep Brooklyn Rapid
Fitzhugh approached the pot, holding
May, 10.40, 10.47, 10. pi, 10.45.
Baltimore & Ohio
108 V4
Chicago
bis bands behind him. Tbe challenger,
11,000
July, 10.50, 10.65, 10.5O, 10.57.
500 1,000 Atchison
1067
advancing In turn, demanded to know
Ribt.
Locomotive
42 Vi
what the weapons were to be.
NEW
YORK
STOCKS.
May, closed 10.12.
Sugar
130
"Mr. Blank." said the colonel, "tbe
New York, May 21. Following are St. Paul
July, 10.15, 10.27, 10.12, 10.15.
105
ammunition is in the pot. The weapCopper
83 '4
ons are behind my back. This pot
THE GRAIN MARKET.
Lehigh
Valley
177$,
soup.
are
pea
Here
boiling
contains
Chicago Cash Grain.
propose to give yon one
two ladles.
LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.
Corn No. 2 8283, No. 2v 8283,!
of them, and I will keep the other. I
propose that you take your stand on No. 2 y 82ftS3, No. 3 7Mi'f7 792, No.!
May 21. Following are the wholethe other side of the pot and that we 3 w 8IC18IV2. No. 3 y 79V., ft SO, No. 4j
quotations on the local market
sale
4
4
w
y
75
76'?i77,
No.
No.
Vi
fling bot pea soup at each other until 74,275,
today:
.
(&77Vi, sgm (i5'ff73. sgy
one or the other has had enough."
Butter Dairy. 30c; creamery, 32Vic,
Oats No. 2 w 55fi 56, No. 3 w 53Va
"But this Is ridiculous, sir. ridicuLard, 15c.
4
w
52354, standard 54
lous!" exclaimed tbe other.
542, No.
Potatoes, $1.60,
"Not more ridiculous, sir." gently re- (55.
Cabbage,
5c pound.
Fitzhugh.
2
111
3
No.
"than
r
6.
No.
Colonel
r
112
monstrated
Wheat
fill
Onions,
6c.
your quarrel with roe!"
??114Vi, No. 2 hw 1141116, No. 3 hw
Kodak finishing and enFeed and Fuel.
The other saw tbe point, and they 1125 U4V2. No. 1 ns 117il2o, No. 2 ns
larging
for the amateur
Oats, 60c.
shook hands.
114'fi 118. No. 3 ns HlfMlO. No. 2 s
Clever hay, $15.
photographer.
Washington Informal conferences 112118, No. 3 s 110fjll6, No. 4 s 101
Forage Timothy hay, $25.
113, vc llOWllo, durum 102S110.
among republican and democratic sen
Wlieat, 80e.
Buy
your
films
of
and
us
save
Liverpool
Cables.
ators made an adjournment in June
Wild hay, $20 to $22.
money.
opened
Wheat
lower; closed unat least a possibility.
Straw, $10.
changed to ',4 lower.
Corn, 70c to 72c.
Corn opened unchanged; closed
Coal i,u nap, per hueael. 15o; slack,
to
lower.
L.

Is possible to have smooth bands
even If one is a housekeeper and dishwasher. Obtain from tbe druggist 5
cents' worth of tragacantb. which la
enough for a year's use. Dissolve a
spoonful of this In three times as much
water. Let stand In a covered teacup
for twelve hours. Then flll tbe cap

,$22,

The

Early Autograph Hunters.
certain Atossa in early Roman days
seems to have been the mother of autograph collectors. Cicero bad a collection, wblcb must bave been a fioe
one, for he speaks of It with particular
pride. The fever, even In those far
A

Pliny
back days, was contagions.
speaks of Potnetus Secundus. at wbose
bouse be bad seen autographs of Cicero. Augustus. Verpil and the Gracchi,
and bis own collection was valued at
$15,000 of our money. Then came tbe
Inrush of barbarians, and we do not
again meet wltb tbe collector until tbe
beginning of tbe sixteenth century,
wben be reappears In tbe person of a
Bohemian squire, who kept a book to
record bis exploits Id tbe cbase and
enriclted It wltb tbe signatures of his
great hunter friends.
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longed cheer?.
As be was concluding be received a

the
Taft could not be prenent at and
launching of Undo Sam'i latest
battleahlp. the "Texaa." at
liSK-B- t
Nfwoort Nei on May 18. the event
ha remembered by tha
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